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Case Report

Optimum time interval for intertwin delivery for 
extreme prematurity in DCDA twin pregnancy. 
A case report and a literature review.
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AbstractDue to increased use of ART delayed twin interval delivery has become a common occurrence. Multiplepregnancy is associated with high incidence of premature labour. Prematurity is the leading cause ofneonatal morbidity and mortality all over the world as premature babies are at a greater risk of dying andhas other health issues. Delivery of the presenting fetus usually followed by delivery of the second fetusshortly thereafter. There is no study available for the management of multifetal pregnancy, where one twinhad delivered very prematurely and the time interval of the delivery for subsequent fetus. Conservationof pregnancy has good outcome when properly managed with careful surveillance. Survival rate increasesby approximately 10% every week conserved in utero. Reservation persist in anticipation of increasedmaternal morbidity and mortality due to infection after conservative management.Time interval remainsa dilemma in extreme prematurity. 
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Introduction In the last two decades, the number of multiplepregnancies has increased because of Artificial Re-productive Technology (ART)1.As a result, pretermlabour in the second trimester and the PPROM of thepresenting fetus have now been commonly seen.Prematurity is the leading cause of neonatal mor-bidity and mortality all over the world 2,3.Multiplepregnancy is associated with high incidence of pre-

mature labour (4% at 30 and up to 16% before 34weeks of gestation).The babies born at 22 weeks has survival rate ofalmost zero which increases to 19% at 23 weeks,40% at 24, 66% at 25 and almost 77% at 26 weeks.Survival rate increases by approximately 10% everyweek conserved in utero if born around 23 weeks and16% per week if born around 25 weeks. Childrenborn before 27 weeks has high degree of disability(at



26 weeks 45%) and serious cognitive impairment 4.5.Preterm babies are also at a greater risk of dying, andhas other health issues such as respiratory, GI,CNS,hearing, vision, immunological, as well as otherlate neurodevelopmental complications.In multiple pregnancy delivery of the presentingfetus usually followed by delivery of the second fetusor fetuses shortly thereafter. Traditionally 20-30 min-utes is used as the upper limit for the delivery of sec-ond twins. Some study suggests longer intertwinbirth time interval is associated with a continuouslyslow decline in umbilical cord PH.Risks of suspiciousCTG/ fetal compromise and acidosis in the secondtwin are high when the twin-to-twin delivery intervalis beyond 30 minutes.These effects are anticipated asuterine volume decreases resulting in placental sep-aration or cord compression impairing the blood flowto the placenta and the remaining fetus. However,other study has highlighted the small differences inPH is not significant enough to impact on clinicalmanagement6.7.8. Recently published retrospectivestudy of 713 twins, 24 weeks and above over a 10years period on timing for intertwin delivery has notshown any difference in the Cord PH and Apgar scoreafter 30 mintues9.As there are two placental massesin DCDA twins effect in the remaining fetus in thepresence of intact membrane logically is minimalthereby effect on the fetus is minimal. Perhaps thatjustify conservation of remaining twins in very pre-mature fetuses without any problems. Available datadoes not suggest increased morbidity by conservingthe pregnancy apart from infective morbidities formother and the baby.There is no study or guidelines are available for themanagement of multifetal pregnancy, where one twinhad delivered very prematurely and the time intervalfor the delivery of subsequent fetus in DCDA twin ges-tation. There are several cases have been reportedwith good outcomes, but reservation persist in antic-ipation of increased maternal morbidity and even

maternal mortality due to infection after conservativemanagement for the remaining fetus. In cases where one of the fetuses can be lost andthe remaining one/s retained can be continued withgood outcome when properly managed with carefulsurveillance.We report a case of delayed delivery with an inter-val of 46 days after the delivery of the first win deliv-ered spontaneously.
Case ReportA 34 year old, G8P7 had all previous SVD. She had6 living children out of which 3 of them had historyof genetic heart problem. Current pregnancy wasconceived with IVF/PGD with DCDA twin. She wasbooked in the private sector at 10 weeks and was di-agnosed to have GDM which was diet controlled.Anatomy USS scan had suggested marginally low-lying placenta for second twins.She attended delivery room on 24+6/52, withhistory of a gush of fluid per vagina which was notassociated with bleeding or contractions. Her vitalsigns were normal.Patient was admitted with confirmed PPROM.Her HB was 9.7gram, WBC 10.5, CRP105, AB+ve,urine dipstick 3+leukocyte, 3+ketons, 2+erythro-cyte, urine culture and HVS was negative.USS suggested 1st twin in breech presentationwith fetal part noted to be deeply engaged withinthe pelvis. Fetal biometry was on 4th centile corre-sponding to 22 weeks gestation with EFW 490gram.2nd twin was in transverse lie, fetal biometry on16th centile corresponding to 23 weeks and withEFW 560gms. One Placental bulk seen the left anterior, high andanother bulk more on posterior and right lateral dif-ficult to rule out low lying placenta because of fetalposition.She was started on erythromycin 500mg QIDwith betamethasone injection 12mg, 2doses
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24hours apart and insulin on sliding scale.Following day,she went into labour and delivered1st twin vaginally at 03:39 hour, baby boy weight420grams with Apgar score of 0 at 1mint, 5 at 5mint,intubated and admitted to NNU.The umbilical cord was cut and ligated. Placentaremained retained. After delivery of first twin, mem-brane of 2nd twin was intact with minimal vaginalbleeding and contractions had subsided. Patient andfamily was counseled about conservative manage-ment due to extreme prematurity. They were toldabout advantage and disadvantage including risksof maternal and fetal infection, prolonged hospitalstays and close surveillance.They had accepted the plan of conservative man-agement. Cord was hanging outside and was smellytherefore it was cut short, (absorbable suture used)which retrieved up inside the uterus gradually.Patient was managed with endocrinologist andput on subcutaneous injection insulin to control her

blood sugar. Vital signs were checked 6hourly. in-cluding temperature (Figure 1), CRP (Figure 2) andWBC (Figure 3) were repeated twice weekly. Fib-rinogen (Figure 4) and HVS weekly performed. HVSshowed Gardenella vaginalis which was treated bymetronidazole IV 500mg TID for 7 days along withErythromycin.  USS was repeated regularly in FMU whichshowed progressive fetal growth with normal am-niotic fluid, Dopplers. The placenta of 2nd twin wasposterior and low lying. In subsequent scans the pla-centa had moved and was more than 2 cm awayfrom the internal os. Placenta of first twin was get-ting thinner (Figure 5).After nearly 3 weeks, she was discharged home oninsulin/metformin and haematinic with instructionsto report any fever, uterine contractions or vaginalbleeding/leaking with weekly follow up in the outpa-tient clinic. After 16 days at 30+ presented to Labourroom with uterine contraction. Vaginal assessmentconfirmed os to be 5cm dilated, head at 0 station andwell applied. No active bleeding noted. Labour pro-gressed and delivered vaginally 4 hours late, babyboy, weight 1280 gram with Apgar of 8, 9, 10. Both

Figure 2. Showing CRP trend

Figure 1. Showing temperature chart

Figure 4. Showing fibrinogen level

Figure 3. Showing WBC trend.



placentas delivered spontaneously but there wasmissing part of 1st placenta. Exploration of uteruswas carried out under GA and placental tissue was re-moved and sent for histopathology (Figure 6).Patient had smooth postnatal period and dis-charged home in good condition.The management consisted of careful monitoringof both maternal and fetal status. Forty-six dayslater. Both twins received full resuscitation and im-mediate life-support intervention. First twin hadstormy recovery with IVH type 1 and RDS which wastreated successfully. Now twins are 16 months of

age and both have normal neuro-development sofar.
DiscussionIn dichorionic and dizygotic multiple pregnancy,each fetus has its own placenta, amnion and chorion,therefore conservative management in very prematurepregnancy is a viable option. Full counselling includingadvantage and complications of conservative treatmentshould be discussed with the patient and her relatives.Our experience of twin pregnancy with a 46 days’delivery interval illustrates the potential for a satis-factory outcome without cerclage. While the longestknown reported intertwin delivery interval with cer-clage is 153 days.Gestational age at delivery is an important factorin neonatal survival as this in most cases is directlyrelated to fetal weight. Prolongation of gestationalage and subsequent increase in fetal weight will leadto significant improvement in fetal outcome.10A delay of two or more days in the delivery of babiesborn before 30 weeks of gestation is associated withimproved infant survival and higher infant birth weight.Controversies persist on how best to manage de-layed interval delivery of remaining fetus/fetuses be-cause such cases are still relatively rare. Effortsshould be made to prolong such pregnancy followingspontaneous miscarriage or premature birth of oneof the fetuses. Since cases with positive outcomes (including thecurrent report) are more likely to appear in the med-ical literature than those describing an unsatisfac-tory result, a publishing bias may favour the former.This case has raised some key issues in the causeof preterm labour and management of the retainedtwin. Although the vital signs and the culture resultswere normal, the significantly raised CRP suggest thepossibility of an inflammatory/infective process orcaused by tissue damage after delivery of first twins.In the absence of other inflammatory marker and de-
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Figure 6. Showing placental histology for twin A and B

Figure 5. Scan showing growth trend



clining CRPafter therapeutic dose of erythromy-cin(500mg) instead of the prophylactic dose(250mg)may have made a difference in preventing theprogress of labour. Furthermore, the subsequent cul-ture of Gardnerella vaginalis and its treatment withIV metronidazole further strengthen the point thatactively treating infective process may be the main-stay of treatment required in this type of cases.Known cause of pre-term labour include idio-pathic, infection (40%), multiple pregnancy, placen-tal abruption, hormonal disruption and others11,12Up to 80% of women who deliver before 30 weeksgestation have evidence of bacterial infection in theamniotic fluid and/or membrane. 13Organisms frequently cultured following pretermdelivery include Ureaplasma urealyticum, My-coplasma hominus, Bacteroides species and Gard-nerella vaginalis. When such organisms are found inthe amniotic fluid of pregnant women prior to 20weeks, the pregnancy usually ends 4 to 8 weeks later.Bacterial vaginosis at 13-16 weeks gestation hasa 5-7-fold increased risk of second trimester miscar-riage and preterm birth before 34 weeks.14,15In a more focused systematic review and meta-analysis, has suggested clindamycin in women withbacterial vaginosis before 22 weeks gestation whichreduces preterm labour by 40% and late miscarriageby 80% 16. Therefore, other than the use of Metron-idazole, Clindamycin may be considered as an alter-native.Cerclage has its inherent potential complicationsand may even be harmful in the presence of unde-tected /treated infections. In this case Cervix wasshutting down itself therefore was not considered.After reviewing the literature, we suggest conser-vation of pregnancy for the remaining twins wherethe following criteria are met.
Inclusion criteria:• Twins should be DCDA gestation

• Contraction should be ceased spontaneously• Cervix should start closing• Membrane of the remaining twins should be intact• No obvious signs of infection• Pregnancy before 28 weeks or before dependingon the local Neonatal intensive care unit• Cevical cerclage may be considered after dueconsideration• Parental approval prior to conservation
Exclusion criteria:• continuing uterine contraction • Rupture of the membrane for the second twins• Any signs of abruptions• Abnormal fetal heart rate showing signs of com-promise• Fetal anomaly• Strong evidence of chorioamninitisOther modalities of management suggested in theliterature such as amniocentesis was not done in thiscase. Although one can understand the rationale fordoing amniocentesis, it is important to bear in mindthe risk of amniocentesis which may lead to infectionand or miscarriage. As such one may suggest thatoverall it might be better to use other surrogatemarkers of infection to decide/monitor treatment ifthe advantage of amniocentesis is at best minimal inthe overall management of these casesThe use of tocolytics is not necessary as the dan-ger that these may cause to the mother and the un-born fetus. However, where ever there is a possibilitydelivery may be delayed for the administration of thefull course of steroids.This case has raised some important issues aboutthe current management modalities suggested in theliterature. Perhaps a more conservative approachmight be as good as a more aggressive approachwhen a holistic view is considered in the manage-ment. This case report has highlighted that inflam-matory/infective process might play a significant
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role than we currently allude to. Summary: When the first twin is delivered veryprematurely, conservation of pregnancy for undeliv-ered co-twin is beneficial with carful observation ofmaternal morbidity. Controversy persists as howbest to manage very premature multiple pregnancywith delayed delivery interval of the secondtwins.However, it is well known fact that gestationalage at delivery and fetal weight is the most predictorof the good outcome.
ConclusionIn multiple gestations achieved through assistedreproductive techniques, efforts should be made toprolong such pregnancy following spontaneous mis-carriage or premature birth of one of the fetuses. Asthe association between the interval between the de-livery of the first and second twin (intertwin inter-val) and adverse neonatal outcomes are conflicting.A more conservative approach to treatment might bejust as good as the other more invasive approachesreported in the literature.More prospective studies are needed to assess thelong term outcome of such management for both themother and the baby.
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